WiCS General Meeting Minutes  
November 17, 2020

Attendees: Doris, Denise, Noble, Lina, Anna, Jennifer, Harpreet, Atia, Fatemeh, sumo

Meeting started, 11:03 AM.

1. Updates  
   • WiCS execs:
     i. Secretary - Anna  
        • Last week’s minutes have been posted on the WiCS website  
        • Submitted a reflection to WiE for the Dec. 6th memorial
     ii. Treasurer - Shiva  
        • Not present; nothing to report
     iii. Communications/Mentorship Program Coordinator - Doris  
         • Mentorship social went well (~12 attendees)  
         • Collected emails for gift cards (~35 sign ups)  
         • Have not confirmed budget yet with Ouldooz
     iv. Events Coordinator - Harpreet  
        • No updates; working on movie night
     v. Technical Coordinator - Raksha  
        • Not present  
        • Last session of Code Mavens went well
     vi. Grad Coordinator - Atia  
         • Working on UBC grad gathering (Nov 26th)  
           a. Debating on a discussion topic (research vs socializing?)
     vii. Social Media Coordinator - Lina & Denise  
         • No updates; will coordinate marketing for movie night

2. Recap: CodeMavens  
   • Raksha is not present, no recap.

3. Movie Night  
   • Happening this week (Nov. 20)  
   • Will vote on movie at the start of the movie night
     i. Impossible Fallout
     ii. Spirited Away
     iii. Clueless
     iv. *open to other popular options*
4. Networking Night
   ● Tentative Date: Jan 21 2021 6pm - 9pm
   ● Collaborative event; need to reach out to ~10 mentors to do speed mentoring
     i. Look into co-op connections
     ii. List of connections will be produced by next week (Lina)
   ● Requested to pitch in for $300 (upper bound) for gifts and prizes for mentors and panelists
     i. Will be motioned for later
     ii. Possible conflict with requested budget from CS dept. (change $250-300)

5. Open Floor
   ● Doris - CS Budget reconfirmation
     i. See networking night

Meeting adjourned, 11:16 AM.